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2012年，广州市户籍总人口822.30万，比上年增加7.72万人，人口增长率0.94%。

其中市区人口 677.97 万人，比上年增加 6.7 万人，人口增长 0.98%；2个县级

市人口 144.33 万人，比上年增加 1.07 万人，人口增长率 0.749%。户籍出生人口性别比

117.92。全市户籍人口中，市区人口占87.12%，2个县级市人口占12.88%。

人口情况

In 2012, Guangzhou was home to a registered total household population of 8,223,000, representing 

a year-on-year increase of 77,200 or 0.94%. The city’s urban districts had a population of 6,779,700, 

representing a year-on-year increase of 67,000 or 0.98%; and the two county-level cities had a population 

of 1,443,300, representing a year-on-year increase of 10,700 or 0.749%. The sex ratio of newborns of the 

household population was 117.92. The urban districts and the two county-level cities accounted for 87.12% 

and 12.88% of Guangzhou’s total population, respectively. 

POPULATION

广州现有民族族别 56个，少数民族人口约 63万人，市、区、街

先后成立14个民族团体，其中市级4个。

目前，经政府批准依法登记开放的宗教活动场所共79处，其中，属全

国重点文物保护单位5处（光孝寺、六榕寺、怀圣清真寺、石室天主堂、沙

面露德圣母天主堂），省级重点文物保护单位的3处（大佛寺、万寿寺、先

贤古墓），市级重点文物保护单位的10处（华林禅寺、海幢寺、三元宫、

纯阳观、仁威庙、河南堂、都城隍庙、濠畔清真寺、东山堂、光孝堂）。最

为特别的是，在广州旧中轴线上分布了五大宗教近10间重点寺观教堂，勾

勒出宗教文化与广州历史文化相互交融的独特人文景观，成为广州历史文化

名城一道亮丽的风景线。

全市有宗教教职人员约400人，信教群众约36.22万人（其中佛教12

万余人，道教约 12万人，伊斯兰教约 5万人，天主教约 1.72 万人，基督

教约5.5万人）。市级宗教团体8个：广州市佛教协会、广州市道教协会、

广州市伊斯兰教协会、广州市天主教爱国会、广州市基督教三自爱国运动委

员会、广州市基督教协会、广州基督教青年会和广州基督教女青年会。

民族宗教
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At present, Guangzhou has 56 ethnic groups, with 

the combined population of ethnic minorities 

reaching nearly 630,000. There are 14 ethnic organizations 

established at the municipal, district and subdistrict levels in 

Guangzhou, including 4 at the municipal level. 

There are altogether 79 legally registered religious 

activity venues in the city including 5 national key cultural 

relic protection units (Guangxiao Temple, the Temple of 

Six Banyan Trees, the Huaisheng Mosque, the Sacred 

Heart of Jesus Cathedral and Shamian Catholic Church 

Our Lady of Lourdes), 3 provincial key cultural relic 

protection units (Grand Buddha Temple, Wanshou Temple 

and Mausoleum of Moslem Masters) and 10 municipal key 

cultural relic protection units (Hualin Temple, Haizhuang 

Temple, Sanyuan Palace, Chunyang Taoist Temple, Temple 

of Benevolence and Might, Guangzhou Henan Christian 

Church, City-God Temple, Haopan Mosque, Guangzhou 

ETHNICITIES & RELIGIONS

广州有已延续100 多年的春节逛花市的

习俗。每年农历十二月二十八日至除夕

深夜，全城长街如锦、百花争艳、游人如织、欢声

笑语。

波罗诞是广州地区最大的民间传统庙会之一，

保留了中国南方海洋民俗文化演变的轨迹。每年农

历的二月十一至十三日，南海神庙（波罗庙）方圆

数十里，热闹非凡。

饮食习俗是最能反映广州地方特色的习俗。

“食在广州”一语广为人知。广州人饮食支出的比

重远高出全国大城市的平均水平，其食肆营业时间

之长、饮茶风气之盛、食谱之广泛、烹饪技巧之精

湛，都给外来者留下深刻印象。

西关大屋是广州传统民居的代表。20 世纪

20—30年代，临街骑楼建筑十分兴盛，也出现了

东山花园洋房式的西式民居。

传统民俗

The Cantonese people have enjoyed the tradition of attending the fl ower fairs 

for over 100 years. The city is adorned by fl owers each year from the 28th 

day of the 12th month of the lunar calendar to the eve of the Spring Festival, and when 

the citizens rejoice amid the beautiful fl owers, laughter can be heard everywhere. The 

Boluo Temple Fair is one of the largest traditional temple fairs in Guangzhou, preserving 

the evolution of the marine traditions and customs of South China. People will celebrate 

cheerfully in the area over ten kilometers around the Nanhai God Temple (Boluo Temple) 

between every 11th and 13th day of the second month according to the traditional 

Chinese lunar calendar. 

Food can best manifest the tradition of the local Cantonese customs. The saying “The 

best food under sky  can be found in Guangzhou” has become known to many people in 

the world. The Cantonese people spend much more on food than the others in the nation. 

The local restaurants have long business hours. The tea culture is popular, the sources for 

local cuisine are extensive and the cooking skills are refi ned. All of the above have left 

great impressions to the visitors of the city. 

Xiguan Mansion is a representative of traditional Cantonese residential architecture. 

The arcade building called Qilou in Guangzhou was very popular during the 1920s and 

1930s while the western style garden mansions also emerged in the Dongshan area. 

TRADITIONAL FOLK CUSTOMS

Dongshan Christian Church and Guangzhou Guangxiao Christian 

Church). What’s more, nearly 10 key religious venues from the 

five main religions are scattered on the old city central axis of 

Guangzhou, creating a unique humanistic sight blending religious 

culture with the history and culture of the city. 

There are about 400 religious personnel and around 362,200 

religious followers (including over 120,000 for Buddhism, around 

120,000 for Taoism, 50,000 for Islamism, 17,200 for Catholicism 

and 55,000 for Christianity). There are 8 religious organizations 

at the municipal level: namely Guangzhou Buddhist Association, 

Guangzhou Taoist Association, Guangzhou Islamic Association, 

Guangzhou Catholic Patriotic Association, National Committee 

of Three-self Patriotic Movement of the Protestant Churches in 

Guangzhou, the Guangzhou Christian Council, Young Men's 

Christian Association of Guangzhou and Young Women’s Christian 

Association of Guangzhou 
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在民间工艺和民间传统艺术方

面，广绣为中国“四大名绣”

之一；广彩从清代开始已行销国外，在国

际上享有盛誉；广雕以象牙雕刻中的镂空、

透深技法闻名遐迩；广东音乐、粤剧与岭

南画派被誉为“岭南三大艺术瑰宝”。丰

富的民间传统艺术有咸水歌、沙坑醒狮、

黄阁麒麟舞、沙湾飘色、市桥水色、鳌鱼

舞、麻车火狗、木鱼书说唱、八音锣鼓等。

市井爱好戏曲者茶余饭后吹拉弹唱的“私

伙局”，至今仍十分普及。

民间文化

As to the folk crafts and arts, Guangzhou 

Embroidery is one of the top four Chinese 

embroideries. Guangzhou Glazed Porcelain was one of the 

bestselling varieties of Chinese porcelain in the international 

marketplace during the Qing Dynasty, enjoying a great 

fame in the world. Guangzhou Carving is known for the 

hollowed-out and piercing techniques in ivory carving. 

Guangdong Music, Cantonese Opera and Lingnan Painting 

are known as the “Three Art Treasures of Lingnan”. The rich 

folk arts include “Salt Water Songs”, Shaking Lion Dancing, 

Huangge Kylin Dancing, Shawan Piaose (color parade), 

Shiqiao Shuise (color parade on water), Aoyu Dancing, 

Mache Fire Dogs, Wooden Fish Ballad Singing and Bayin 

Gong and Drum, etc. Moreover, the private groups called 

Sihuoju are still very popular among amateur Cantonese 

Opera singers nowadays, who practice and entertain 

themselves during their leisurely times. 

Guangzhou Dialect is one of the important dialects in South China. Guangzhou Dialect in the broad sense is also known as Guangfuhua or 

Baihua. It belongs to the Guangzhou version of the Guangdong Dialect, and is a representative of the Guangdong Dialect, prevailing in 

the Pearl River Delta with Guangzhou at the core, as well as central Guangdong, part of northern Guangdong and the southeast of Guangxi Zhuang 

Autonomous Region. Guangzhou Dialect in the narrow sense refers to the Cantonese dialect prevailing in the city of Guangzhou. 

FOLK CULTURE 

广州方言是中国南方地区的重要方言之一。广义的广州方言又称“广府话”、“白话”，属粤方言广府片，是粤语的代表方言，通

行于以广州为中心的珠江三角洲、粤中和粤北部分地区，以及广西东南部。狭义的广州方言指广州话，专指广州市区通行的粤语。

广州方言

The kapok tree is Guangzhou’s city tree while kapok is the city fl ower. 

广州的市树是木棉树，市花是木棉花。

市树市花

GUANGZHOU DIALECT 

CITY TREE & FLOWER 


